Latkes (Potato Pancakes)
Bakes: 14 pancakes
Prep time: 20 minutes
Total time: 50 minutes
Recipe:
3 large Russet Potatoes
1 large Onion
2 Eggs
1oz Flour
1 tsp Salt
Olive oil for frying*
*Optional: mix with approx. ¼ butter
Small bunch Green Onions (optional)
Instructions:
1. Grate the potatoes and onions and transfer to large bowl.
2. Squeeze out and discard liquid from the potatoes through a strainer to reduce
moisture.
3. Stir in the eggs, flour, and salt with the shredded potatoes.
4. Add oil to cover the bottom of the pan, about 3mm deep.
5. When hot, use a serving spoon to add your potato mix.
6. Lightly flatten the potato mix as it fries with back of spoon or spatula.
7. When removing latkes from the oil, arrange them in a single layer on a baking tray
lined with paper towels.

Sufganiyot (Jam Doughnuts)
Bakes: 16 Doughnuts
Prep Time: 1 Hour
Total Time: 3 Hours
Recipe:
1 1/4-oz. active dry yeast
3-4 cups All-purpose flour
½ cup sugar
2 large egg yolks
1 large egg
½ cup warm whole milk
½ teaspoon finely grated orange zest
2 tablespoons fresh orange juice
1 teaspoon salt
½ teaspoon vanilla extract
6 tablespoons room temp unsalted butter
Prep:
1. Combine yeast, flour (1 tbs), sugar (1 tbs), and warm water (2 tbs) in the bowl. Let
stand for 5 minutes.
2. Whisk in egg yolks, whole egg, milk, orange zest, orange juice, salt, vanilla, 2 cups
flour, and remaining ¼ cup sugar. Mix on low speed with until combined.
3. Add the butter (6 tbs) small pieces at a time, mixing well between additions.
4. Gradually add remaining 2 cups flour, mixing until dough is soft.
5. Turn dough out onto a floured work surface and knead, adding more flour as needed,
until no longer sticky.
6. Transfer to a buttered bowl, turn to coat, and cover with a clean kitchen towel. Let rise
in a warm, draft-free place until doubled in size (about 1 hour).
Instructions:
1. Roll out dough on a floured surface. Using a floured cutter, cut out rounds of dough,
twisting cutter to release the dough.
2. Transfer rounds of dough to a parchment-lined baking tray and cover loosely with
another kitchen towel. Let rise until not quite doubled in size (40–50 minutes).
3. Fit a large heavy saucepan with thermometer; pour in vegetable oil to measure 4" and
heat over medium-high heat until thermometer registers 350°.
4. Working in batches, fry dough until golden, about 1 minute per side.
5. Transfer to a paper towel–lined baking tray and let cool slightly before filling.
6. Scrape filling of choice into piping bag. Insert tip into top of sufganiyot and gently fill
until the filling just pokes out of hole. Dust with powdered sugar just before serving.

